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A COMING STRUGGLE.

After yoms of triumph iu the polit-

ical arena, Ato Kituf, boss of the
party in Sun Francisco, has

gouo down to defeat. His followers
had implicit confidence in his ability
to load them to victory. Past successos
made Ruef himself overconfident. But
theilrsc of those conditions could only
aid him in his battle and it is improb-abl- o

that the second contributed iu
any marked degree to his defeat.
The time had come whon the best

of JSun Francisco was ablo to
boo the iiooensity of cementing itself
into a unit of opposition to "graft"
rule in the municipality. Tho better
element of a community is a power
whoii united and thoroughly aroused.
Buef, up to this titno, had kept the
botler element divided and conditions
had nover bofoio becomo deplorable
enough to fully awaken it. When the
pooplu saw tlio madness of his rule,
its lawlessness and depravity, and the
viciousui'HS of tho methods bo em-

ployed, they arose with one accord
to sweep Abe Iiuef and his abandoned
gang oil tho political checkerboards.

This state and this county, only in
lesser degree, has had ics Ruefs.
The tide of an aroused publio souti-niou- t,

the tide that ougulfed the
Kouf gang, is bearing toward thorn
and is destined soon to sweep them
from the scene of their debauchery
and revelry. Will th. people, will
this better element, which is iu real-

ity the great majority, in the hour of
its triumph remember iho necessity
of vigilant attention to public duty?
Will it strive to retain tho ground it
lias gained? At a time when the very
prominont officials of lialf the states
of the Union are threatened with or
are undergoing prosocntions for

in ollieo, will the people of
Oregon come to a determination that
110 man lacking in moral fitness shall
become a publio servant? ,

Now is the time for every good cit-

izen to become a soldier in a worthy
cause. Under tho present system of
tho direct primary subterfuge, trick-
ery and chicanery aro not going to
wiujielitical battles. Accuratcluiovl-edg- o

respecting the issues and infor-
mation regarding eaudidatos will not
bo, as heretofore, useless information.
These will bo tho ' weapons asoi in
the coming political battles. Letevory
good citizen arm himself, for tho old
plundering gang will make a deeper
ate struggle beloro abandoning the
JUld.

PROTECT THE FISHERMAN.

It i) an inherent right of settlers
1 along the banks of rivorB and streams
to have thoBO waterways remain un-

changed by tho hand of man, except
the change be niado with tho consent
of all porsonsaffeoted. The state of
Oregon should recognize this condi-

tion jind should koep streams open to
the passage of the splendid fish that
make their way fom the river to its
very Bourco, Corporations and indi-

viduals that have placed impediments
in the way should be required to make
tho passage of the fluuy tribe as easy
as it was before this age of commerce
conquered the wilderness. Tho state
itBolf should remove tho natural bar-

riers to their progress.
Along this lino tho state had its

duty to perform at the Falls hero, and
this duty it has probably fulfilled. It is
incumbent on a great corporation to
perform its part of the task that de-

velopment of a vist water power has
rendered more difficult than when
the river (lowed in its natural course.
Another large corporation has a sim-

ilar duly up tho iClaekanias. There are
other instances that might be men-

tioned.
It is to bo hoped that tho proper

authorities will not permit the influ-

ence of large institutions to hinder or
delay this work. Tho quicker it is
understood by all that the state in-

tends to keep its waterways open to

the passage of llsli, the easier will bo

its task.

AN IMPERATIVE DUTY.

Everyman, woman and child should

learn how to protect themselves from

drowning if Reliance threw them into

deep water. Learn how to swim and

loarn without delay, for you cannot

know.what day you may find yourself

in dire need ofthis aquatic accom-

plishment. '
The news of the country each day

brings tidings of drowuiugs, in many
instances doath occurring in plnoid
lakes or sluggish streams where a few
scientific strokes would liavo permittod
the unfortuuates to reach some point
of safety. Fully 1)0 per cent of such
deaths wore among those who did not
know how to swim.

Swimming is a delightful, invigor
ating and healthful pastime, and a
science easily mastered. Tho begin,
ner should not enter the water wear
ing a lifo preserver, but instead. should
wade out waist deep and with confi-

dence given by shallow water, try the
swimming stroke witli liutidi and feet
parallel with the shore, so deep water
will not be nususjjctingly encount
ered.

No speciiio directions can bo given
for swimming, but a few weeks' prac
tice should make a fairly good swim
mor of the 'Lbeginner. Keep a cool
head; don't bo venturesome; don't
strike out too fust with your arms and
legs. Learn to swim. It will give
you pleasure and may save your life,

Seattle Times.

GOV. FOLK'S cigars;

Governor Folk is reported to smoke
twenty cigars a day. The curious will
be impelled to institute a qualitative
comparison witli Mr. Jerome's cigar
ettes while reflecting on a possible re
latiou of tobacco consumption to ca
pability in reform oflieials. Tho con

serious will have their criticism an
swered by Lincoln's ' remarks about
Grant's whiskey. The judicious may
be left to grieve not at the indulgence
but over the danger of "tobacco
heart" incapacitating a man whoso

public sorvice makes his health some-

thing more than a privato matter be-

tween him and his doctor,

Except for that consideration the
general public finds little ocensiou for
concern about the personal habits of

its official servants. How much a
man smokes or drinks, whether he is
straight-lace- d or a "good fellow," is
his own affair. His efficiency is tho

thing, and by that test almost solely
he is tried.

The question is not tho smoking of

twenty oigars a day or various pack-

ages of cigarettes, but the ability aud
capacity which may go witli devotiou
to the weed, as in a Bismarck, or a

Chamberlain, or in the ever-famili-

oase of Grant.

Cstacada Dank Opened.

Tho Bank of Estacada has opened
its doors for business in that thriving
Clackamas county town and ib d

to do thegenoral banking busi-

ness of the new city. JT'lie bank build-
ing is a good one and tho interior is
furnished in dark oak, which gives a
pretty appearance. W. A. Heylmau
willgact as cashier. His law office and
library is in an adjoiuiiig room. The
bunk lias a largo fireproof vault and a
Security safe.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, LL. D. , Obi',

Now York, writes: After 15 days of
excrcuiating pain from sciatic rheu-
matism, under various treatments, I
was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment; tho first application giving
my first relief and the fecond entire
relief. I can givo it unqualified rec-

ommendation." 2fic, fiOc, $1. For
sale by Charmau & Co., City Drug
Store.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

To the Seaside and Mountain Resorts
for the Summer Vacation.

On aud after June 1, 1905, the
Southern Paoiflo, in connection with
the Corvallis & Eastern railroad
will have on salo round trip tickets
from points ou their lines to New-
port, Yaquiua and Detroit at very
low rates, good for return until Oct.
10, 1905.

Three-da- y tickets to Newport and
Yaquiua, cood going Saturdays and

returning Mondays are also on sale
from all east side points, Portland
to Eugono inclusive, aud from all
west side points, enabling people to
visit their families and spend Sunday
at the seaside.

Season tickets from all east sido
points, Portland to Eugene inclusive.
and from all west sido points are also
ou salo to Detroit at very low rates
with stopover privileges at Mill Citv
or any point east, enabling tourists
to visit the Sautiam and Breitenbtisli
Hot Springs in the Cascade moun
tains, which can be reached in one
day.

Season tickets will be good for re
turn from all points uutil October 10.
Three-da- y tickets will bo good going
banmiuys aud returning Mondavi)
only. Tickets from Portland and
vicinity will bo good for 'oturn via
tho east or west side at option of r.

Tickets from Eugeno and
vicinity will be good going via the
Lebanon-Springfiel- d branch, if de
sired. Baggage on Newport tickets
cheeked through to Newport : 011 Ya-
quiua tickets to Yaquiua only. 8. P.
trains connect with tho C ifc E. at
Albauy and Corvallis for Ynquina and
Newport. Trains ou tho 0. & E. for
Detroit will leave Albany at 7 :30 11.

111,, enabling tourists to the Hot
Springs to rea li there the same day.
Traius from and to Corvallis connect
with all east side trains oil tho S. P.
Full information as to rates, time
tables, etc., can be obtained 011 im
plication to J. C. Mayo, Got). Pass.
Agt.. V. is. K. K., Albiinv: W. E.
Coinan, O. P. A., S. P. Co., Port- -

land, or to any S. P. or C. A-- K.
agent. Rate from Orego City to New-por- t,

ftS; to Yaouina, : 'to Detroit.
4.S5. Three-da- rate from Oregon

City to Newport, $;i. Sunday excur-
sion trains to Newport every" Sunday,
leaving Albany at 7:30 a. in. "I
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COL. BENJ.

Col. Benj. P. Hawkes, of 611 G street, S. W., Washington, D. C, is one of
the three living comrades of General Grant In his cadet days at West Point.

givo

Louis

i3ti4 Ont.,

found

slight
n.iii'iil:

recent gentleman Peruna:
have trted Peruna after having tried other h,

I wlttmut I a
uniil I Peruna adviss.

believe either remedy for catarrh

the disease." Bci:j. Hawkes.

Greatest Family Medicine
Discovered.

Win. Hunter,
North Carolina Legislature, writes
the Census Office Washington,

C, as follows:
greatest family medicine ever

discovered, in my opinion, which comes
experience as observation,

Peruna. The common afllietion
to humankind bad Peruna
drives it out of doors, wards off catarrh,
Invigorates and gives fre;;h strength
mind body. Peruna my
unqualified endorsement." G.
Hunter,

Catarrh the Stomach
Cured By a.

Jas. Jakeman, President 351der

Morman Church, Salt Lake City, Utah,
writes:

should grateful
for having beeD recommended

of Peruna for catarrh. 1 a
chrou'o case catarrh the stomach
and my system was so filled diffe-
rent remedies that I had taken, that I
BickeiK.'d at the sight of a medicine but-

tle. Peruna was lnr.t resort and it
not fail me, cured i.n about

Mohawk Bldg.

Third and

Morrison Sts. GIVERS

Believe Peruna

4

1

rill

$ r& ?rt, X jit

P. HAWKES.

months and feel that it is a wonderful
remedy and gladly my experience

use." Jas. T. Jakeman.
Pe-ru-- Proved a Life Saver.

Mr. Byrens, auctioneer, com-

mission merchant and business broker,
Kichmond street, London,

wri tcs:
" I had a sufferer what phy-

sicians diagnosed as chronic catarrh,
theroby lost the necessary speaking

faculties, which almost caused to
discontinue the business of auctioneer.

"After spending several hundred dol-

lars for various medicines and doctor
without avail, your wonderful rem-

edy, Peruna, was recommended to me.
'After using several bottles of this life

saver, I relief, and I again
capable of conducting; my auction sales.
I to convince olhers, likewise
atllicted, of the merits of great
remedy." Louis Byrens.

Thousands Testimonies.
We on file thousands of testi-

monials like the ones given, here. We
can our Headers a
glimpse of tho v:i?t array of
endorsements of Peruna which are
constantly receiving.

In a letter this venerable says of
"I In vain remedies for

and can say reservation that felt symptom of re-

lief had given the simple that its advocates I
do not it has a superior as a 01: es a

of P.
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65c 42c
Ten styles to choose from. One style
has deep, lawn flounce of and
tucks; is trimmed with two rows of

Torchon insertion and others are
plain, with and hem. All are
excellent values at price; sale pi ice

42c

35c and
Misses' made of fine
Plain bib with plain or fancy also

bibs with reveres. hem and
wide ties. Values well the regular

price, on special sale for . . 25c

Has a Superior."
is a Tonic
Adapted to tlie
Powers of Old Age.

In old ao tho mucous membranes be-co-

thickened and partly lose their
function.

This lends to partial loss of hearing,
smell and taste, as well as digestive

Peruna corrects all this by its speciiio
on all the mucous membranes

of the body.
One bottle will convinco anyone. Onco

used and Peruna becomes a life-lon- g

stand-b- y with old and young.
Mr. Charles F.

Mo., writes: "1 have followed your in
structions for the ,

past month and As Well As Can Be
am now as well At the Age of
as I cm be at Years
tho ageof eighty- -

four years. I thank you for your valua-
ble instructions and advice. I first used
Peruna fourtoen years ago when my
health was so bad that I had no hope of
staying many days, and after using it 1

began topiek up. It has helped meever
since. I feel well, but will always have
Peruna as my companion." Charles P.
Benetsson.

Suffered a Number of Years From
Systemic Catarrh.

Used Peruna as Last Resort, Now In
Good Health.

Mrs. E. 22QJ4 S. Olive St.
Los Cal., president Girl's
Friendly Society, also secretary South
Los Angeles Travelers Club, writes:

"I was for a number of years a suf-
ferer from catarrh. I was
very nervnus and run. down, my ap-

petite had failed me and my sleep was
not restful. I had lost much in weight
and looked like a very sick person. My
physician advised a change of climate
and the medicine I took only gave me
temporary relief.

"I tried a bottle of Peruna as a last
resort and was greatly pleased to find
that I felt much improved in a general
way and then I bought several bottles
more.

"I am now in good health and have a
good appetite and sleep well. I cannot
say too much for Peruna and for what it
has done for me." E. Sehoncher.

Pe-ru-- Contains no
One reason why Peruna has found

use in so many homes is that
it contains no narcotic of any kind.

perfectly It can be
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-
duce temporary results. It is permanent
in its effect.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The ITartman Columbus, O.
AUco.vie.ii.ondeuce held

'Portland's
Fastest

Growing Store
ma

VALUES

Mtislin Undeffwea Real WleAt
Musl'n Underwear of such good quality, made so' well. 'trimmed so neatly and

so generous in size that women of taste and refinment are thoroughly pleased with
it this is sort of Underwear you will find here. And joined to this excell-enc- e

are the at which such good garments are sold anywhere.

MUSLIN DRAWERS
Values

different
eyelet embroidery

another
lace, tucks;

hemstitched tucks
regular

Monday

WHITE APRONS
40c VaWs 25c

Aprons, quality white lawn.
reveres, em-

broidered Deep
long, worth

Monday

Pe-ru-- Catarrhal Espe-

cially Declining

dis-

turbances.

operation

Benetsson, Truesdail,

E!?ity-fou- r

Angeles,

systemic

Narcotics.

permanent

harmless.

Sanitarium,
confidential.

BEST

of

lowest prices

MUSLIN GOWNS
Regtflar 75c Values 50c

Women's Muslin Gowns, made with high neck
and square yoke, trimmed with fagoting, tucks
and embroidery. Chimisette styles in either
high or low neck, daintily trimmed in lawn
ruffles, hemstitching and narrow edging. Splen-
did values at regular price; on special sale for
Monday . . . . . 5qc

WOMEN'S APRONS
35c Values 23c

A special in Women's Colord Aprons, made of
the best quality blue and brown checked ging-
ham. Of extra width, with long, broad ties and
wide hem. Regular value 35c; tor Monday,
each 23c

SALE, FINE EMBROIDERY
15,000 yards of fine Nainsook Embroidery, 9 to 14 inches wide 25 cent f ZT
values for . . JC

Corset Cover Embroidery
20 inches wide, in dainty designs, you have never bought this quality
for less than 50c, now on sale at . . . . . . .

AT THE BARGAIN SQUARE
Petticoats Worth $ t .25 at 85c.

Petticoats made of good quality chambray, in colors blue, gray ana tan, with deep flounce, trim-
med with two d ruffles and stitched bands; finished with fancy stitching, absolutely fast
colors; usual $1.25 values at . . . , . . . , ( gijc

Petticoats Worth $.75 at $J.25
Petticoats made of best quality Black Mercerized Sateen, in a Jozen handsome, new styles to
choose from; all cut full and beautifully trimmed with tucks, ruffles, accordion pleating stitched
bands and fancy feather stitchings; usual $ 1.75 values, at $1,25

CashMtMart
Richard Petzoii!, Prop,

Highest Cash? Price Paid for
Live Stcck.

Phone ic 33.

Main Street Oregon City

On your way from the big Fair
Stop at the

'Palm Uuf fet '

326 Stark Street

Finest Liquors and Cigars in Port-

land. Brand new and

Beautifully Decorated.

it
s

CaPYRIi.riT

The Running Expenses
Of an El'x'ne Plant are lessened by the
use of the heet nupplieH and essentials.
We carry in ptoek ever' thina required
for DynameR, Motors, Lamps. Switebpg,
Wiring and OonneetriiB. (We can give
you an estimate on any kind of Elec-
trical work,

Western'ElectrieWorks g

Phone' Main 109(1

No. 61 Sixth Street, PORTLAND, OR.

Office Phone Main 2226 Res. Phone Main 5567

Dr. Frank J. Barr
Dr. Anna M. Barr

Osteopaths

812Dekum Bid,'. Portland, Orb.

School Bodks Cheap!
New and Second Hand. Buy here and save
money. One block from Oregon City car line.
Also, Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

HYLAND 229 231 Yam bill St.
PortlandBROTHERS Oregon

5000 TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED ANNUALLY

To fill the new positions created by the Railroad
and Telegraph companies. We want YOUNG
Men and Ladies, of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND RAILROAD ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators and
Station Agents In America, our six schools are
the largest exclusive telegraph schools In THH
World. Established 20 years, and endorsed by
all lea ling Railway oflicl.ils.

We execute a $250 bond to every student to
furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to tiO a month In states eist of the Rocky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to $100 a month In states west
Of tlie Rockies, IMMEDIATELY UPON GRADUATION.

Students can enter at any time. No vacations.
For full particulars regarding any of our schools,
write direct to our executive office at Cincinnati,
O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy

Cincinnati, o. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ga. la Crosse, Wis.
Texarkana. Tex. San Francisco. Cal.

Brother William
The Quaker Prophet

Palmist
Clairvoyant, Medium

Brother William, the Clairvoyant
Medium, 18 known in all the sound
cities of tlie coast. He penetrates the
mysteries of the soul, delves into the
past, present and future. There is
none like untqjiiai. He tells you just
what you want to know, Hundreds of
Portland citizens have had readings
from him, aud pronounce himthe mas-
ter mind in readiugone's life. When
in Portland, see this wonderful life
reader. His charges are low. Offiee,
313I2' Washington street, 9 A. 31. to 9
P. M.. daily and Sundays.

OREGON CITY

TRANSPORTATION CO.

POMONA
AND

ALTONA
Leave Portland at 6:45 A. M.
For Oregon City, Salem, Inde-
pendence, Albany and way land-
ings. Returning, leave Oregon
City for Portland about 5:00 p. m.

The Most Picturesque River Ride
in Oregon.

Special attention qiven to the
handling of freight.

PORTLAND DOCK TAiR ST.
OREGON CITY DOCK 8TH ST.


